**NEXT WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16th | Connections Fishing for the Future (Barwon River)  
Connections Duke of Ed (Capital Camping Sorrento)  
Connections RSPCA/SRC Footy Day |
| 17th | Year 11 Legal Studies Barwon Prison Excursion  
Connections Duke of Ed (Capital Camping Sorrento)  
VCAL PE Bounce Excursion (Glen Iris)  
R U OK Day  
Same Love Standout Performance (Geelong) |
| 18th | WMR Athletic Sports (Landy Field)  
VCAL PDS Cliffhanger Rockclimbing (Altona) |
| 19th | Last Day of Term 3 (2.30pm Finish) |

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Maximise Your Success in Year 12 English**

To help ensure our Year 12 English and Literature students can achieve their full potential in their SACs and fast approaching final exam, the College has employed an experienced, expert English teacher Anne Harvey to provide free one-on-one and small group tutoring sessions with students. Ms Harvey works in the Education Support Room every Thursday from 8:30-3:30, so pop in and make an appointment to maximise your VCE success.

**Year 9 Connections**

A reminder regarding payment of the Connections Levy of which the final instalment is now overdue and payable at the College Administration Office. Participation in the Connections Program and in particular the upcoming Urban Camp scheduled for Term 4 is dependent on full payment of the subject levy.

Please note the deadline for Connections Levy payments and Urban Camp payments has been extended until Friday 19th September.

Failure to meet this deadline will result in your child missing out on some exciting opportunities.

**Important Dates:**

**Term 3**

- Friday 19th September - Final Connections Levy Payments Due
- Friday 19th September - Urban Camp Activity Payments Due

**Term 4**

- Tuesday 14th October - City Familiarisation Excursion
- Tuesday 28th to Thursday 30th October - Urban Camp A (9 Green, 9 Orange and 9 Purple)
- Tuesday 11th to Thursday 13th November - Urban Camp B (9 Blue, 9 Red and 9 Yellow)

**Instrumental Music Fees**

Please note that Term Four tuition fees were due Monday 8th September. If you have not yet paid for Term Four Instrumental lessons, please do so as soon as possible.

**Breakfast Club**

At 8.15 every Monday and Thursday mornings, all students are welcome to attend a Breakfast Club. It will be held in the Kitchen of the 300 building.

**Spring Into Drama**

Reminder that payments for the Spring Into Drama holiday workshop are due September 12th - $100, which includes the Ministry of Dance workshop & the matinee viewing of Grease the Musical in December.

**IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES**

**September**

- 16th - 18th - Duke of Ed Adventurous Camp  
- 17th - Year 11 Legal Studies Barwon Prison Excursion  
- 19th - Last day of Term 3

**October**

- 6th — First Day of Term 4

---

*Like’ us on Facebook!*

We’ve recently created a Lara Secondary College official Facebook page, www.facebook.com/LaraSecondaryCollege. ‘Like’ us to keep in touch with some of the fantastic events happening at our college and to celebrate the achievements of our students. You’ll already find photos of the Year 8 Camp, the Senior Years Information Evening, Year 10 Fit to Play Surf camp, the Swimming Sports and our newly appointed School Captains.

Kelly Butler ICT Admin Leader & Sarah Foley Student Learning Leader